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II he Gad Fly Annoy» Celtic and 
Injures hides.
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Treatment of Warbles — Wee.N 
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The name 1 warbles" la applied to 
a rather common condition affecting 
cattle which I* characterised by the i 
uppearunce of email lumps along the 
back and loins. The lumps gradually 

1 develop during the late winter 
| Months, and as spring approaches the § 
skin along the back and loins Is 

| noticed to be covered with small 
rounded swellings about the else of 
a small walnut. The lumps are quite 
tender at first, and when they be
come fully developed a round hole, 
surrounded by a little frothy matter. S 

; becomes noticeable in the centre of 
each little swelling. Through each of ss
these little openings In the skin a S g ,
srub or warble Anally emerge.. The = LOUDge Shifts made With foliar at. 
explanation of the occurrence and E 1 11 • , , , , VU,lar =
development of warbles In cattle Is Ë tâCHed, HI IlâtUral COlOf OF fâDCy Stripe. 3

The Oad Ply Is Responsible For the §§ ^ C00^ Serviceable gOOd Wearing shift 
Injury. — °

The primary cause Is the “Gad 
Fly." of which there are two varie- _ 
ties technically termed the Hyderma S 
bovis and the Hyderma lineata. 5 
These flies attack cattle while at pas- 5E 
turc during the warm summer season, 
and are seldom troublesome during 
cold damp weather. They make a 
buzzing sound when in flight, and 
cattle when attacked by them become 
terrified t-« such an extent as to cause _ 
them to stampede, which is common- ~ 
ly known as “gadding." The flies 
attack the lower parts of the body _ 
and the legs. They deposit their eggs 5= 
in the hairs close to the skin, and 5 
in such a manner that the eggs are — 
firmly attached to the hairs. After 
a time the eçgs are hatched, and the 
larva or young insect passes down 
the hair lollicle, through the skin.
Into the tissues. Further develop
ment of the larva takes place in the 
tissues, and finally they succeed in 
making their way to the region of the 
hack, which they appear to select for 
the last stage of their development, 
and form little lumps in the skin, in 
each of which a grub or “warble" 
is present, which is the mature larva.
Finally 
through
ground, where It passes through the 
chrysalis or caterpillar stage encased 
in a cocoon or shell-like covering, 
and is transformed into a pupa which 
In about a month becomes fully de- ~ 
veloped and emerges as the mature 2S 
adult gad fly.
Effects and Loss Sustained.

The effects produced by gad flies 
and warbles are chiefly economic _ 
losses, which the flies cause by 52 
worrying cattle while at pasture dur
ing the summer time and lessening 
tnllk production, and the damage 
which the warbles inflict to the skin. ... 
thus lessening the value of hides for S 
tunning purposes The extent of the SS
injury don, ,o tilde, through w.rbl,, | Hot Weather SuggCS ioHS foF the

Not on Friendly'Tennis
The Store of Quality

Men’s Furnishings
g . Men s Fine Striped Cotton Pyjamas, 
- nice fine quality, good value at

The figure 8 frowns un old-fgxhloned 
weehday method,. For It ie the metric fig. 
ure in the 1900 Citar.ct Electric Wisher 
which forces the water back and forth 
through the clothes, in a perfect figure 
motion four times oftener than in the ordi
nary washer.

The swinging wringer is reversible, and 
also works electrically. The copper tub 
hasnt one single part in It—nothing to I 

and clean after the wash is finished!
We'd be glad to deliver a 1900 Washer 

right to your home, and let you try it out. 
When you have seen what it can do, you 
may start paying for it on terms to suit 
your convenience.
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= ICall, ’phone or writ0 ==

Pi 1900 CATARACT WASHER 1 IIt’

3

$2 each1 I

Gordon & Son Waterdown
Garage

=

_ i Mens Fine Shirts made from good §§ 
= Canadian and English cioths in a splendid H 
Ü assortment of colorings and cloths
= $1.75 to $3 I

ITires $6.95 and up

White Star Gasoline 
Gauranteed 65 Test

3CUSTOM
TAILORS

Coatless Suspenders 
i Bathing Suits 

Wash Ties

50c 1
$1.85 and 3up g 

25c Is
Ford Service and 

Repair

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140

Dry Goods =

= 3the grub bores its way out 
the skin and falls to thePHONE 153 Women’s all woo! Bathing Suits 3IWATERDOWN 35 mmm

i Don’t forget the line of C 
5 Hosiery in black, white or brown

7
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32 pair for 45c= 3

I
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!is considerable, and It is conserva
tively estimated that twenty-five per 
rent, of cattle hides are thus damag
ed each year. Tanners and hide 
dealers do not want warbled hides, 
as the uses a grubby hide can be 
put to are limited, and as a result 
they are graded low and reduced in

3

Hardware
t Electr e Irens guaranteed for one year § 

g Note the price, it is much belo w ordinary | 
= priced irons at
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I’reventlon ami Treatment.
;Various preparations have been 

ri'coimiiPiidfd and used as repellants 
to ward off the attacks of gad flies 
and prevent them laying eggs on cat- 
tie during the summer season. Local 

— I treatment of the backs of cattle with 
' a mixture of sulphur, oil ot tar and 

train oil Ie popular, but It would 
appear to be of little real service. 
It is now generally considered that 
In districts where warbles are 
troublesome that the best course to 
be adopted is to keep the cattle un
der Hh. Iter or the shade of trets 
during the heat of the day In 
mer to prevent them being atta-ked 
by the flies as far u« possible. Dur
ing the winter months the cattle 
should be examined overy week, and 
If any of them are noticed to be 
affected with war hies the grubs 
■ hould be sque. zt d out of their bucks 
e\cry few Weeks or at least undo a 
mouth. To facilitate the removal 
and duet ruction of the grubs the 
Utle openings in the akin over each 

lump may be enlarged a little with 
tlie point of a sharp knife and a 
little lodoform-vgsellne ointment 
applied. This ointment Is composed 
or one part of Iodoform and Are parts 
of vaseline, and is very effective In 
killing the truly.. The Lrubh can be

3 1
3$3.50 each 31 !== V

i 3 *Electric Heater or Toaster, will heat 5 
I your kettle, make your toast and do | 
s many other hot weather needs.

Spraying Outfits 3 i

Hand or Power Epuipment to Suit Every
One gcod reliable meke. complete with 2 h. p. engine, tank 

pump, agitator, relief valve, gauge, hose, nozzle, etc. all on 
strong base ready tv put on truck or wagon, for quick sale

$225, with truck complete $285

one 5$4.50 each «m
■

FIRE >Anather of the latest designs, engine will deliver 
n. p. capacity 6-j er 7 gal. per minute up to 250 lbs.
Complete with hose.

Mounted an latest type short turn truck, the tiniest «in, 
outhi tor capacity aad ease of haodling <p4z4

Spray Power Pumps for Engine use $50 up

Iup to 5 
pressure.

t
•pray gun, etc.

INNc feel that th** people ot" Water ’o vn, ami thit 
particularly owe much to the men of the Mamikon Fire !),.p;irt. 
m**ni. ami to show our appreciation wc arc giving free w it h every ■ 
(‘a^1 Sitlc of #10, ene #1 ticket, ami with every SI* (’ml, Sale, ** 

one S1.A0 ticket free.

$350

This i nul m eg everything in the store ex- 
m ption of MUgar and lir.Mki.ist foods. This oiler holds 
only ns long as our allotment of tickets last.

W. supply various mskes to, various conditions and . ,lv, our custonic. 
money and give the very lies! service obtainable IAunt Ada's Axioms: Someone has 

•aid that a farm la a buelneaa with 
a home attached; but the best farms 
ar™,hom,*e w,tl1 • business attached.

Kim. maple, or even nut trees and 
fruit trees are good to plant along 
highways. The objection to fruit aud 
nut trees Is that they may be broken 
down by over-sealoua collectors of 
fruit. This la not apt to happen if 
they are common on the highway.

!* C. RICHARDS I

This Store Closes Every Wednesday 
Afternoon at 1 o'clock 
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32 Market St. Hamilton
Phone 19-2 Waterdown

John Kitching

FUNERAL

DIRECTORR. J. VANCE
Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse

DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

Waterdown Ontario

West over Branch at 
Marlde's Store
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